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BIG BALL

T

Many people, lined up in autos,
saw the Kilauea defeat McBryde's
Sunday.'. Kleele by the score of

.9 to 2. iMie game at all times was
never in doubt, the visitors string-
ing up a series of eight goose eggs
for the home team. Only in the
last did they let up and McBryde
scored their two runs. Rain in-

terfered with the game at several
times, the game being called for a
few moments. In the initial in-

ning the visitors scored four runs,
Kerr died second to first. G.
Alcana made first on error short
stop. Sanborn singled and on a
passed ball, both runners moved up
a base. G. Akana scored on an-

other passed ball, Sanborn going
to third. J. Pacheco strolled to
first and stole second. T. Pacheco
singled scoring sanborn, J. Pache-
co making third. On a passed
ball the latter scored.' T. Pacheco
reached third on the play, Gabrial
singled scoring T. Pacheco. Lo-

renzo hit into a double play second
to short to first, returning both
himself and Gabrial. The M c --

Brydes failed to register in the
.same inning. Kilauea did n o t
score again until the fifth inning
when they got three men across
the plate. G. Akana died third to
first fktnborn singled and made
secoiia dn wild pitch and scored

i.h e n, Andrade dropped, J .

Pacheco s fly, the latter making
third. Pacheco scored on error
short, T. Pacheco reaching second
Gabrial made second, error short
T, Pacheco scoring, Lorenzo fan-

ned. Sam Kaai walked T. Akana
flew to Denichi. With the be
einnina of the sixth Richardson
went into the box for McBryde,
Aki covering first and Robello
catching. The visitors scored two
in the seventh when T. Pacheco
singled. Gabriel flew-t- center
Lorenzo got around the circuit
scoring T. Pacheco on a series of
errors. Sam Kaai died short to
first. The next two outs were dis
posed of without any further runs
In the ninth McBryde got their
two runs when Deinchi strolled
Spaulding made third o n error
Denichi dying there before him.
Spaulding scored on error first
Aki making second Perreira went
out pitcher to first Andrade sing- -

lecr goring Aki. Medeiros fanned
Kilauea R

Bill Kerr ss. 0
G. Akana cf. 1

Sanborn c. 2

I. Pacheco 2b. 2

T. Pacheco 3b. 3

Gabrial rf. 0
Lorenzo lb. 1

Sam Kaai p. 0
J. Akana If. 0

McBryde R
Takitani cf. 0
Loveland lb. 0
Robello c. 0

Denichi ss. 0

Spaulding 2b. 1

Aki 1

Perreira 3b. 0
Andrade If. 0
Medeiros rf. 0

Akana 0

Kichardson 0

Hits of Akana 5 in-- 5 innings,
off Richardson 4 in four innings.
Struck out by Kaai 6. By Akana
3. By Richardson 2. First base on
balls.- - Off Akana 3 off Kaai 2.
'Jfrst base on errors, Kilauea 11.
McBryde 3. Left on bases Kilauea
10 McBryde 6. Hit by pitcher's
ball Kaai 1 Richardson 1. Double
plays. Spaulding to Denichi to
Loveland. Sanborn to T. Pacheco.
Umpires Messrs. C. Girvin and
Chas. A. Rice.;
Scores by innings.
Kilauea 40003020 0 9

MrBrvde 000000002 2

The Hanalei ball ground was
the scene of combat last Sunday
when the home team went up
against the Kilauea Lighthouse
gang, the latter being cleteateU to
the tune of 11 to 4. It was very
evident that for once at least, the
lighthouse keepers were short of

PROM ENI ATTOR

NEY DECLARES

HIMSELF

A. G. Kaulukou, in reply to the
question as to whether or not he
intended to run for County At
torney, said:

' Yes, I have decided to
enter the race, and you are at
liberty to say as much. I be-

lieve I have an even chance
and win or lose the goal is
worth the trial."

School Children Need Doctors

Fifteen million American school
children need a doctors attention.
This is the estimate furnished the
United States Bureau of K .nr:-tio- n

by Dr. Thomas D. Wood, pro
fessor of physical education in the
Columbia University Teacher's
college.

Of the 20,000,000 school
children in this country, says
Dr, Wood, 'not less than 75 per
cent need attention tor physical
defects which are prejudicial to
health and which are partially or
completely remedial."

Some of the doctor s conclusions
are as toiiows:

Several million children have two
or more handicapping defects; 400-00- 0

have organic heart disease; at
least 1,000,000 have or have had
tuberculosis; about 1 ,000,000 have
spinal curvature, flat foot or some
other moderate deformity; more
than 1,000,000 have defective hear-
ing; about 5,000,000 have defec-
tive vision; about5,000,000 are
suffering from malnutrition; 6,000- -

000 or 7,000,000 have enlarged
tonsils, adenoids or enlarged cer
vical glands; more than 10,000,000
have defective teeth which are in-

terfering with health; about 100
j

cities have as many different kinds
of organizations for the care of
health in the schools. ,

How To Knock Your Town

Buy from peddlers as much and
as often as possible.

Denounce your merchant because
he make a profit on his goods.

Glory in the downfall of a man
who had done much to build up
your town, make your town out a
bad place and stab it every chance
you get, refuse to unite in any
scheme for the betterment of the
material interest of the people. If
a stranger comes to town tell him
everything is overdone and pre-

dict a crash in the near future.
Tell vour merchants that you can
by goods a great deal cheaper in
some other town and charge them
with extortion. Patronize outside
newspapers to the exclusion of
your own and then denounce yours
for not being as large and as cheap
as the city paper. If you are a
merchant don't advertise in the
home paper, but compel the Editor
to go elsewhere for advertising and
howl because he did so.

oil and were unable to put on a
blaze which might sniff out their
antagonists. lCverybody rooted to
heat the band and the old weather
man had so arranged his weather
schedule as to allow for ideal
weather. A return game will prob
ably be played next Sunday.

The Lihue Juniors are putting
ur a class of ball which is attract
ing a great deal of verv comnien
dable attention. V isitors who re
turned from the big game at Mc
Bryde last Minuay, in time to see
a part of the last game, were as
tonished to see such excellent
work by the amateure teams.

The Mokihanas defeated the L.
J.C. team in an exciting game
with a score of 10-9- .

The J. A. C.'s vs. the Rizals,
another two of the Junior League
teams, gave an interesting exhi
bition of the game., ending with :

score of 12 to 10 in favor of the
J. A. C. aggregation. Interest in
the Junior Leagues of the island is
on the increase and there is some
likelihood of arranging transpor
tation for some exchange games

Kawaihau Junior too sassy, re-

marked a Lihue Junior, which
would indicate that it would re- -

'--Ml

THOUSANDS GATHER

AT SPALOING

Standing beneath the spreading such painstaking care displayed in
branches of stately monkey pod

t
even the slightest details. Invita-tree- s

which threw their welcoming . tions by the hundreds were issued,
shades over an area of several land as the Spalding affairs are
acres of the beautiful lawn sur-
rounding the Spalding Valley
House, and identically where he
stood on receiving his friends in
celebrating his 50th. birthday an-
niversary. Col. Z. S. Spalding,
was host at an informal Juau to
two thousands five hundred of his
Kauai friends from one to five p. m.
yesterday, on his 75th. anniversary.

Fifty tables, with a seating capa-
city of fifty each, litterally groan-
ing with e v e r y delicacy ima-
ginable; a brass band played en-

chanting music; and a stringed
c. ' IiesLia' entertained the throng
during the feast.

Hon. A S. Wilcox delivered an
appropriate after-dinne- r address,
which was ably responded to by
the Rev. Hans Isenberg.

The elaborateness of the luau
has never yet been surpassed on
Kauai. Never yet was there such
an abundance ot provisions, nor

Bonified Olympic Winners

The following list gives the
official figures of the points scored
by the various nations at the
Olympic Games:
Country. Points Firsts Seconds Thirds
Sweden 133 23 24 16
America 129 25 17 20
Great Britain 76 10 15 16
Finland 48 9 7 7

Germany 47 5 13
France 29 6 4

Denmark 17 1 5 4
South Atrica 16 4 2 0
Hungary 16 3 2 3

Canada 13 3 2 0
Italy 13 3 1 2

Australia 13 2 2 3
Belgium 11 2 1 3

Norway 10 1 2 3

Austria 6 0 2 2

Russia 5 0 2 1

Greece 4 1 0 1

Holland 3 0 0 3

In the final of the Olympic
Sculls a t the Olympic Games,
Kinnear (England) beat Veivman
(Belgium.) The eights fell to
Leander, who beat New College,
Oxford. In the final of the out-rigge- d

fours, Ludwigshafen beat
the Thames Rowing Club.

Some Personals And Locals

Geo. Libbey was a Hall arrival
Friday.

Light, white, always right
Sperry Flour. tf.

Miss B. Andermann returned
from Honolulu Friday morning.

Deputy Sheriff Werner of Hana
lei was in the County beat tn
day.

L. K. Mahikoa and wife return
ed from a visit among Honolulu
relatives on the Hall.

Supervisor Walter D. McBryde
returned from a business trip to
Honolulu Friday morning.

Hon. Geo. H. Fairchild left for
Manila on the Manchuria which
sailed from Honolulu last Thurs
day afternoon. .

Sperry products for the house
wife, the trade, the best that s
made. tf.

Miss Wiebke of Honolulu who
has been the guest of her sisters
for the last fortnight, returned
home Tuesday.

Mrs. E. M. Robards of Spring-
field Mo., arrived Friday and is
the guest of her daughter, Mrs.i
lames Clapper of Kealia.

Miss Mumford, principal of the
Lihue school, arrived "from Hono-
lulu Friday where she had been
spending her vacation withlriends.

Miss M. McClymont, Principal
of the Kalaheo school returned
Friday trom Honolulu where she
has been spending a very delight-
ful vacation.

Sperry flour Best on the coast
is the housewife's boast. tf.

quire but little encouragement to
get Kawaihau and Lihue to mix it,

L

always nothing short of marvelous,
needless to say that the invitations
were appreciated and gladly ac-

cepted. A large tent had been
constructed over the table to pre-

vent interference by rain showers.
The widson of this thoughtftilness
of the hostess was clearly demon-
strated near the close of the festi-

vities wheh, for several minutes a
perfect delude fell upon the taught
canvas roof.

A pleasing feature of the recep-
tion and one which probably most
of all portrayed the real character
of the man whom thousands had
gathered to congratulate, was the
special provision which had been
made for conveying the plantation
employees from their homes to the
grounds. Thk Garden Islantj
joins the multitude of Col. Spald-

ing's friends ;n wishing 'him many
returns of the happy event

Bowling Teams Are Named

The committee on the selection
of teams for the four-mont-

bowling contest, has named the
various teams as follows:
Wolters Muser Crawford W. II. Ritv
Kulilinan Winter Hills Sieliel
('. A.Uiuc Uohrig Morgan Andernmiln
V. Kiee Hopper Dole Grote
Sheldon Buseh Malm l'nwser

The games will be played on the
2nd. aiid 4th. Saturdays in each
month, which allows for twenty-fou- r

games during the four months'
series.

On Thursday evening President
Wolters, of the Kegel Club, and
for several years champion local
bowler, defeated his own record,
increasing his score from 253to257.

Court Reopened At 9:30

The circuit court resumed this
morning at 9:30, after having ad
journed last Friday on receiving
the news of the death of Judge
Hart well.

Koloa Sugar T o Port Allen

Beginning with the present crop
of sugar, the Koloa sugar will all
be shipped to Port Allen for

According to informa-
tion from a reliable source, neces-
sary rolling stock has been ar
ranged for the new method o f
handling Koloas output of sweets

Neat Pocket Memos Free

It we haven t got it, we can
get it for you, and cheaper than
you can," is the imprint on a neat
little pocket memo which Manager
Rohng of kauars Emporium is
distributing among his customers
since his return from a four
months' tour of Europe. If you
haven't got yours, ask for it.

Presents Piano To The Club

Jack Bergstrom, in behalf of the
Honolulu Music Co., has present-
ed the Kegel Club with a piano,
the presentation taking place at
the Club house last Saturday even-
ing, when a splendid musical pro-
gram was rendered by Messrs.
Bergstrom and Maser, the former
rendering a special piece in "B
natural" entitled "A Horse May
Be Hungry, But He Won't Eat a
Bit." Tea was served i n the
lounging room.

' Mrs. E. B. Bridgewater, who
Ins been under the care of physi-

cians in Portland, Oregon, since
June, returned to Kauai on the
W. G. Hall Friday, much improv-

ed in health.
Mr .and Mrs. F. F. Bechert,

Honolulu are guests of relatives
and friends at Kapaia.

serious auto ac
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An auto accident which result-
ed in a compound fracture of a leg
and the arrest of the driver, oc-

curred in Hanapepe last Saturday.
A Japanese named Narusi was
passing through town and by a
very small margin, missed strik-
ing a Japanese child who had
wondered into the road, the mother
of whom, being frightened, scream-
ed. The father, evidently not wait-
ing to see why, rushed into the
street and in front of the auto-
mobile. He was knocked down
and at first thought to be fatally
injured, but on closer examination,
found to have only received a
compound fracture o f the leg,
which while very painful, is not
necessarily fatal. The driver who
was arrested has since been releas-
ed on his own recognizance.

Wouldn't Come Over, And?!

One Corner of Heaven
Aug. 19, 1912.

Dear Editor:
Am very sorry to think that

there is such a man on the world
who hold Bible in his left hand and
conducts the way of controdiction
with his right hand.

It is not vanished away from our
eyes yet that Mr. Blank advertised
in your paper for his lost book
offering Five Dollars for the re-

ward.
God took pity on him, and re

turned his lost book back to his
hand again through a Japanese.

Now, Dear Editor, do you sup
pose Mr. Blank gave to the
Japanese $5 the promised reward?

Poh! Just imagine, this Hon.
Reverend cut his promised reward
down into half and gave the
Japanese $2.50.

Alas! This pious gentle man of
haole. did gain $2.50 in this smart
wav cheating God and men. Is
this the way who obey the will of
God?

I made a ' Bill" for him to be
paid back the sum of money.

The articles are as follows:
1. Confidence of your paper ad
vertisenient.

The conduct destroyed the con
fidence of your paper advertise
meut. $. 50
2. Fame of haoles.

He spoiled the Fame of
Haoles" 50
3. Christianity.

This deed made people begin to
doubt '"Christianity." 50
4. The other men's benefit.

If some body lost something
afterward nobody return it back to
the former owner willingly lest he
lose his half reward in this way. 50
5. His name's sake.

If he do not pay the other half
of the promised reward. 50

$2.50
The above described articles are

very cheap, I dare say Dear Editor,
give him strong suggestion to make
him pay it.

I report you for moral, social
and God's sake. I watch out.

Yours truly,
Hypocrite

Editor's note:
The writer of the above is mis

taken in so far as such an ad ever
appearing in this paper. The de
fence in regard to the reputation ot
the paper, of course, while in this
case, unnecessary, is nevertheless
appreciated.

. i

Stork On Board S. S. Kinau

When the Kinau left her dock
in Honolulu last Tuesday after
noon, it carried a passenger who
stowed away and whose discovery
was not made until 10 o'clock. It
was a member of Mr. Stork'
family and had hidden away in
the stateroom occupied by Mr.

(and Mrs. Hipa of Koloa who were
en route home. The baby girl
left by the Stork was a plump

' cherub and has decided to make
M its permanent home with Mr. and

Mrs. Hipa, whom she will call
imama and papa as soon as able.

DIES IN THE

M ir
LIIIUL

.
PITAL AT 9

Anton Boireto a cowboy for the
Lihue Plantation Company for the
past ten years died at the Lihue
hospital this morning a s the re-

sult of an accident which occurred
yesterday morning near the Lihue
Mill. He had roped a cow
which in some unknown manntr,
got the rope wound round his
horse in such a way as to throw it.
Borreto fell beneath 1iis horse from
where he was removed in an un
conscious state Irom which he
never rallied.

Mr. Borreto leaves a widow,
parents and a number of brothers
nd sisters to mourn his untimely

death, one of vhom a sister is
present in the hospital and

whose life is diepaired of owing to
the shock caused by her brother's
death.
Later, 2 p. m:

News reached this office as we
go to press, that Mr. Borreto still
lives though very low.

Concrete Posts For County

The county is evidently experi
menting with concrete line posts
as a number of such posts appear
along the roadside at a point be
tween here and Koloa.

Can concrete line fence posts be
made to take the place of wood
posts? If they can, there will be
a great saving of ouf forests; and
it will be much .more economical
for the consumer. Their use will
also modify to some extent the
management of the woodlot and
the abandonment of the planting
of iron wood and eucalyptus etc.,
post purposes.

The Garden Island is gather-n- g

information on their use in
Kauai. We desire to learn to what
extent they are used and with
what success. We will greatly ap-

preciate the favor of a report from
those who read this article and
have had experience with concrete
line posts. Write to us, stating
how many posts vou have and how
long they have been set; whether
you bought ready made posts or if
you made them yourself; if pur-
chased, at what price; give size,
how reinforced, and any other in-- ,
formation you deem of importance.

Concrete line fence posts are
already used in many parts of the
states and it is confidently believed
that their use will be general. It
was only a few years ago that con
crete sidewalks were considered a
failure, and we shall not be sur-
prised if it will take sometime to
learn how to make a durable fence
post. It is an important thing to
perfect a concrete post, when it is
considered that there are at least a
million fence posts used each year
in this Territory. -
Thieves Busy In Nawiliwili

A sneak-thie- f paid his respects
to several Nawiliwili residents last
Thursday night getting a watch
from Tanaka, $50.00 from Takota
and an unknown quantity of more
or less valuables from Kikushigi.
No clue has as yet been discovered
which might lead to the discovery
of the thieves. The work is simi-lia- r

to that recently done at Ka-
paia and it is generally supposed
that the deed was done by the
same gang.

A Cold Storage For lihue

The cold storage plant which is
contemplated by the Lihue Plant-
ation will fill a long felt want.
With this plant in operation it
will be possible to obtain Austra-
lian beef and mutton, great, juicy
two-by-fou- r mainland steaks and
real cream from Honolulu. The
Lihue Plantation, in establishing
such a plant, is also establishing
a precedent i n progressiveness
which might well be followed by
other public spirited citizens of
local fame.
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FOR
CHAMPIONSHIP

Tin: two load
l up (hnll

teams of the

1st. and 2nd. series which
off their first tie game the Mc-Bry-

diamond last were
greeted by a bumper crowd that

gathered with the expectation

of seeing two bunches of big

contest for the 1912

championship. Nor was the crowd
disappointed for the game through-

out, was all that could be desired

to make it an interesting game-sa-ve,

however, the fact that the
.visitors were dangerously close to

the of the whitewash pail

when the McBrydes, in the 9th.,
annexed two runs. A s it now

stands, the Kilaueas have the

their opponents

ROTTEN
POLITICS

anyiniiiB

roughly

pulled

must necessarily win both of the
remaining, games to entitle them

to the coveted prize. This, they

surely will strain every to
accomplish and though the

are known to be among the
big stickers, this fact will

not have any effect the am-

bition of the McBryde's t o do
and it will not pay the

Kilaueaites do other than their
best regardless of the fact that
they have a on champion-

ship. May the best team win.

What's the with a police-

man at Ilnnmuaulu? Do we need

him? Guess we do.
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A Last year there was

COUNTY wiuc little agitation
CARPENTER concerning a n--

ularlv employed
carpenter whose duties would be
to look after the school repairs ot
the cotintv. Durinc the closing
vacation we have been so occupied
with our buildings that we have
naturally, and wholy uninten
timmllv neclected "repairs to build
incs." There are schools with
broken glass, floors requiring
raintmo. etc.. all of which IS
I ci ' '
known to the proper officers, yet
nothinc has been done. Had the
county carried out the proposition
sutrircsted bv this paper last vear.
everything would have been in
tin-to- p shape for the fall term of
1912. There is sufficient repair
work to keep a carpenter constant
ly busy and surely it we can pay
SfiOO.OO ner month for our roads,
it doesn't seem unreasonable to
propose that a county carpenter be
furnished tor school purposes

SCHOOL With more thnn
BUILDINGS score of build

BUILT ings Hearing com

nletion. and thoii
sands of desks arriving, the local
department of education presents
a scene of activity which betokens
the progressive spirit of the Kauai- -

ans. New teachers are appearing
on the horizon, and the former
ones are beginning to reassemble
their belongings preparatory t o

their coming year's work. A
transfer here, a change there, etc.,
have caused some little delay in
the final assignment of teachers,
but this has about all been arranged
to the satisfaction of all and when
time comes to jingle, jingle the
assemble bell for t h e first o f

the autumn day school, everything
will be ready to start with a bang!
The new course of study which has
met with the approval of the Com-
mission, settles the question defi-

nitely and the required new text
books will be gradually brought
into use.

HHHHHHMMh ii

JrBY MILES THE BEST TlREml

Electrical Goods Dealers

Pacific Electric Co.
and

Honolulu Electric Co., Ltd.
Consolidated June 1st, 1912

House Wiring and Electrical Fixtures

a specialty

Heating Apparatus of All Kinds

"Columbia" Drawn-wir- e Tungstan Lamps

Motors and Dynamos, all sizes in stock

PLANT INSTALLATION AND REPAIRS

ISjTWminvtf M2 P. O. BOX 54

NO

MADE

HONOLULU SCRAP IRON CO.

. C. II . BROWN, Manager

Dealer in

SCRAP IRON, BRASS, COPPER, AND

SKCOND - HAND MACHINERY

AI.EKAUILA ST., NKAR ELKCTRIC FOWBR STATION.

TRENT TRUST CO., Ltd.
r r- - m x r Y TW FTttUlVJL.UL,U

Member Honolulu Stock and Bond Exchange

Real Estate, Insurance, Trusts
WANTED-T- wo or three first-clas- s

agents on Kauai.

EFFORT
Xor the sligliti'.-- t jirt'ti'iiM'
lias as yet been liuuk' to

enforce the stock law. If,

as Attorney Kaneakua
!

savs, the Hoard ot supervisors is

the only power behind the throne,

then why does it not amno-riz- e

the enforcement of this law at
once? Does the Board imagine the
people can be hoodwinked into
inactivity? Take the Kawaihau
district, for instance. Why, .every
tree which has been planted, has
been eaten down. During the after-
noon and evening the road is lined
with horses and cattle. This is,
however, no exception, for the
same can be said of the public
roads around Lihue and between
Lihue and Kealia.

It is very evident to the people
all over the island, that those re
sponsible for the present condi
tions, do not fully realize it or
else don't give a hang either of
which amounts to the same thing
in so far as the voters and tax-

payers are concerned. I f the
members of the Board of Supervi-
sors are wholy responsible for the
enforcement of the stock laws and
persist in taking no heed of the
complaints of the people, it will
surely be among the extraordinary
happenings if these same gentry
should solicit aid in their

this fall, from these self-sam- e

people.
This paper has no bone to pick

with the present members of the
Board of Supervisors. they are all
good, capable, well-meani- men.
This being the case we naturally

m h

HANAMAULU 11a.namaui.i- - needs u

POST OFFICE post ollii'i' and she

, ought to have it.
There are nearly a thousand peo-
ple in that vicinity who are com-
pelled to come to Lihue for their
mail. There has been an attempt
to have a postoffice there, but it is
said that the plantation objected
to such an arrangement. Why the
plantation should object should
not greatly worry the people.
Just get out your petitions and get
tlipm sin-iipf- l niid if vou don't iret
a postofhce there, you'll be found
trying at any rate.

T iTiitit Plniitnlinii i4 in linvp an
irp r1niit. mid nccoldiiic to rumor.
the product will be bumped onto
the market at 50 cents per hun-

dred, which is just halt the price
tinw nhnraod bv the present Com
pany. Since about 2 per cent of
Hh plantation emolovf's consume
ice, what's the matter with a flour
mill, a meat canning factory, etc.,
which, if prices were cut iu
half, would give the other 98 per
cent a chance at some ice. too?

Wu are not a policeman, in con-

sequence thereof, must suggest to
the writer of the communication
received on blind pigs in Koloa, to
take his case to the proper autho-
rities.

feel at a loss to know just why they
do not exercise theirpower ifthey
really have such in the enforce-

ment of the law.

I

I

I

I

!

LOVEJOY & CO.

I

Wholesale and Retail Dealery in

FINE WINES and LIQUORS
Cream Rye Whiskey
Old Jas. E. Pepper Whiskey

J "Harvey's Special" Scotch Whishey
Agents for "Cahva- - wine

"Maui Wine
V Bartlett Water

Best Quality of EUROPEAN WINES and LIQUORS

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO

FAMILY TRADE
902 Nuuanu Street P cr.c 27 ( 8

PRIMO PALE I

IS DIFFERENT m
HARTW1G HARDERS. the Mil

waukee Rrewmaster. has personal su
of every bottle brewed. He is

drawing a salary that would make you
i ii i i

gasp because he knows his business.
f--

4e bas cn'ven us a beer ideallv brewed
under ideal It does not have

to be doped, because it is to suit

the climate."

Liquor Dealers

pervision

conditions.
"brewed

You get the benefit of this if you get
the beer.

ORDER A CASE FOR FAMILY USE

HONOLULU BREWING & MALTING CO.,

S. OZAKI
WAIMEA

Wholesale Liquor Dealer
AISO

Complete Line of Oriental Goods
Telephone No. 102. Branch Wahiawa, Telephone No. 7.

A Necessity for I

Home Dressing
Every woman who sews should have our "Kumpackt.'

Acme DRESS FORM.

A Dress Form is just as necessary for Fitting as a Sewing

Machine is for Sewing.

The "Kumpackt" Acme Dress Form is the latest invented

dress form on the market. It is an ingenious patented ar-

rangement which enables the user to fold up the skirt, thus
reducing the figure to one half its size, making it fit nicely in a

box 28 inches high and 14 inches square.

Sizes 32, 34, 36, 38, 40 and 42.

WITH COPPER OXIDIZED BASE.

4.50 each

SACHS DRY GOODS CO.
P. O. Box 566 Honolulu

HONOLULU VULCANIZING WORKS

V. V. NEWEL, Iv, Manager.
" Kapiolani Building, Honolulu.

Our shop employes only skilled workmen, is supplied with
every modern appliance and is tle 0iy vulcanizing
plant in the Islands.

Our RETREADING is done by experienced men from repu-
table factories.

All We Ask Is A Trial Kauai Orders Solicited

i
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the County Building site. ; -

Lots within five minutes' walk post-offic- e, lpank and store, fifteen minutes from church, priyate and
public schools. Ground is ready for imihedite btiiljding purposes. S,ale begins today. - !
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FULL AT THE OFFICE

ITALIAN POTTERY
We have just a line of goods never befor offered

to the public. The wheatley, fired out-do- pottery is

an exact reproduction of the old Italian pieces,
. It is suitable for plants anywhere, but. especially for plants

kept out of doors.
Call and see them or ask for description and prices.

... Headquarter for framing .'.

Ye Arts and Crafts Shop
HONOLULU

v I

u

Waimea Machine & Automobile Works
Geo. A. Bertram, Proprietor.

General machine, Automobile and gas

engine auto supplies,
' ' !

'parts, etc.
AGENTS FOR ACETELINE GAS LIGHTING CO.

Vulcanizing
We Are equipped with the very highest grade

American machine tools and our facilities for the
handling of automobile repair work are

UP-TO-DA- TE

Our efforts are to please our' patrons, and a
trial will prove to you how easily it is done.

f
y-- -

WE DELIVER GOODS

Waimea Machine Automobile Works
Tel 32 W. WAIMEA, KAUAI. P O. Box K.
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her, will take

her rthe'
a trip will
from three to four

flour t h e best
the tf.

Hans for the past few
yearrf head luna for the

Co., sailed for
he took the

to
a on a sugar estate for

Mr. ai
:

The Hall one of
the trips in many a day(
on her, last from
She got here on time,

6 n e
she' more
than

Rev. J.' M. and Son,

they have been
with his

of the
Mr. is
about as off for rain as 'is

Geo. of the
to

run tip to
on

with the new
Geo. the

of the
on

the Hall and will at leas
two on in the
of his firm.
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THE J

WA TER RIGH TS

Manager
returned

Honolulu Friday
Alexander

farrpn journey which
eastern states,

which probably consume
months.

Sperry
bakers declare.,

Doden,
Kilauea

Sugar Honolulu
where
Manila, having accepted

position
w'lucli Fairchild is acting
agent.

roughest
trip(

schedule
though passenger declared

Raveled

returned Friday Jrom Hawaii
where.
sometime brother Tony,
manager Pauilo

'Lydgate reports
badly

Kauai.
Contractor Marshall

returned
Kauai Friday, having
Honolulu business

school .building.
Libbey,

Morning arrived
spend

weeks Kauai interest

E E T

Mrs b y:
her son and on
the Hall Mrs. Cliffe i s to
be the of the

fbr tlie year. '

Mrs. G. E, (nee
of a

on the Hall ait
by her sister

and is the guest of her

.H. of the
and who has been ab-

sent for
he 'was a

I on the" Hall
Mrs. will return

in

We in Flour
every day and every hour. tf.

The last in- -

stead ot tne te-ing- 1

due 'to ' the of many
to take in the races. Tlie

t

S. S. left on the
time at ,5 p. m,

The best flour in every
home flour. tf .

you will learn to
me in she said.

"I know I he
I shall never the
I have spent to

you think me a
(in Have you

that of wine I left
wih you

'No, 1 but I
don't it Can be any great

for its been here three
days and the have

it, Pele Mele.
Two clases o f worry

about those who have too
little and those who have too

178 - - 178 '.

old

Will meet all
cars.

CO.,

on

Hard,

T
LIHUE

repairs,

Brief Breveties

Alexander
MsBryde Plantationhaving ac-

companied

throughout

every-
where,

Tuesday, Man-

churia

experienced

Honolulu.

perpendicularly
horizontally.

'Lydgate

spending

Plantation.
.Hawaii

Hanapepe Schop.l,

connected

representing
Circulation department

Advertiser,

Cliffe, accompanied
daughter arrived

Friday.
principal Hanalei

school ensuing
Bruns Akana)

Honolulu, former Kalihiwai
belle, arrived
Friday, accompanied
Mary,
mother.

.Rohrig, manager Li-hu- e

store,
several months during

which toured Europe,
returning pa&eriger
Friday. Rolling"

November.
believe Soerry

Kinau, sailed Friday
jsaturuay, change

desire
Kauains

Noeau Kinaufs
Saturday.
known,

Sperry

"Oh, forget
time,"

shall," replied
"but forget
money trying make

prince."
Drummer wine)

tasted sample
madame

'Madame haven't,
think

shakes,
servants barley

touched
people

money

much.

Phone Nawiliwili Phone
(Chiba'e Stand)

One Five-Seat- er Maxwell
One Five-Seal- er Buick

steamers Commercial Rates. Careful Drivers-Comfortab- le

LTD

EXCELLEN SOIL, GOOD DRAINAGE
PARTJULARS PLANTATION

ArMurata

ECONOMY IN
MILL

.
OPERATION

'. - ; - t

can be effected by the use of electric

power.

We are-- the agents for the Westing-hous- e

Electrical Apparatus and will fur-

nish estimates on the cost of installing

operating machinery ';

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
HONdLULU'

Honolulu Schdol forBoys, Inc.
A Boarding Establishment

For those of Moderate Means
Preparatory, Grammar, and High

School Departments Students may
enter at'six years of age and upwards
Campus.18 Acres, Swimming Tank
Liberal Diet.
Next Term Commences September ;

9th. i

For Catalogue apply
L. G. Blackman, Principal

Honolulu School for Boys, Inc.
P. Ol Box 502, Honplulu.

iEN ISLAND 52.

f



NAWILIWILI GARAGE
C. SPITZ, Prop.

NAWILIWILI, KAUAI TELEPHONE 104

Automobiles to all Parts of Kauai, all hours,
.

Day Night

Careful Chauffeurs
Auios and light machinery repaired. Plumbing and gas fittings.

Agents for Fisk and Goodrich Tires and Tubes, Chalmers-Detroi- t,

Hudson & Gramm-Loga- n Truck,

Agents for the Inter Island Steam Navigation Co., at Nawiliwili, Kauai.

AUTOMOBILE RATES
From Uhue to Koloa $ 5.00

Lawai 6.00
" Kalahco 7.00

" " Elecle 8.00
".Makaweli 9.00
" Kilauea 10.00

Hanalei 15.00

Drummers using Trucks for transportation of sample trunks, $10 and $15 per and board to driver.

One and one-ha- lf for round trip.

The "Everyday Article" in

FURNITURE
ATBAILEY'S

,
We are makers of the common things

that everybody wants.

Arctic Refrigerators $7.50 up
Wire Mattresses 3.00 "
Tables 1.25 "

Patent Box Lounges,
Gross Rugs & Carpet Rugs,
Mattresses of all kinds & sizes.

BAILEY'S FURNITURE STORE hontolhulu'

Xoloa
Plantatoin

Store
Wholesale and Retail Groceries.

Dry Goods of all Descriptions.
General Plantation

Supplies.

EVERY SUBSCRIBER
to the

LIHUE GAR DENilS LAND

is entitled to

One Year's Trial
Subscription to

"Laughter"
the Cheapest, Cleanest,

Biggest and Best Comic

Magazine in the World

Every number contains the clioiivs-- t

original joke?, humorous dories
and funny picturus.

No family should bo without
and wholesdme humor and
"Laughter" is all of that. Sample
copy live

CLIP THIS AD

Unclose it with full name
and address and fifteen cents
to cover cost of mailing and
you will receive the Magazine
every .month for one year.

Wanted Areliable,anor
. woman in each

County as exclusive Agent for
"Laughter." . Big Commis-
sion. Bank references

LAUGHTER PUBLISHING CO. (Inc.)

FOREST PARK, ILL.

"1W"1

rate

From Lihue to
" 11.50" Barking 17.50" " L.. 5.00"

Kalihiwai 12.00" . .20.00
day

fare

1

clean

cents.

your

6.00

INSURANCE COMPANIES

S'f, Opo4

l "HOME 2

HEAD OFFICE HONOLULU

Home Industry Tel. 532

Insure
In the

Prudential
is the use of paying

Twenty Premiums

For a participating policy

when you can buy a no par-

ticipating policy for only

Fifteen Premiums

at a lower

Hawanan
Trust Co.

Ltd.
Fort St.

Honolulu.

THE GARDEN ISLAND. TUESDAY SEPT. 3, 1912

W.

and

Ltd.,

Waimea $10.00
Kekaha

Sands
Kapaa
AnaholaJ

Haena

Patronize

What

823

A.R.GLAISYER.D.V.M.
Will make monthly headquarters

a$ per echedule below

I- - 10, 13-1- 4

II- - 12 -

15-1- 7 - -

-i18-2- 1

22-3- 0 -

I

L4hue

Kilauea

Kekaha
McBryde

Makaweli

BANKING HOUSES

THE BANK OF HAWAII,
Limited

LIHUE BRANCH

Lihub, Kauai, Hawaii
Deposits are received subject
to check. Certificates of da-pos- it

issued payable on. de-

mand. Loans made on ap-
proved security.

Dravts Drawn on
Honolulu - Bremen
San Francisco Berlin
New York Hong Konf
London Yokohama

Savings Department
Interest paid' on Savings De-
posits. 4 per cent on ordi-
nary and 4 per cent on Term
Deposits: Ordinary Savings
Deposits will be received up to
$2,500 in any one account.
Safi; Deposit Boxes kor

Rent $2 and $3 a Year

Bishop & Co.
BANKERS

Established 1859

Honolulu, Kilo, Waiuba
Kauai.

j j ji
Transacts a General Bakning

and Exchange Business
Commercial and Travelers'

Letters of Credit issued avail-

able in all principal cities of
the world.

Interest allowed at the rate
of 4 pr cent per annum
on Savings Banlj deposits.

Interest paid on Time De-

posits at the following rates:
3 Months 3 per cent

per annum.
6 Months 3 1-- 2 per

cent per annum.
12 Months 4 percent

per annum.
ij&

All business entrusted by
customers on other islands
receives careful and prompt
attention.

We want everybody to subscribe for
THE GARDEN ISLAND, of course. It
shows in a most practical way that you

are interested in the affairs of the town
where you live or come to trade. But

whether you subscribe or not, we want

you to telephone No. 24 L when you
know of a local item of uterest. You

are cowelme.

FACTS FOR TOURISTS

Distance To Points Of Interest

From Lihue
.

To Miles To Miles
Nawiliwili 1 Hanalei 34
Koloa 11 Wainiha 40
Spout'gHorn 13 Haena ; 43
Elcele 20 Kalalau - 60
Hanapepe , 21 From Waimea P
Maawekh 25 Or to Olokele
Waimea 28 Ditch 6
Kekaha 33 End of Can-Hohl- li

43 yon Road 4
Nanatnaulu 2 Hanapepe fall 16
Wailua RiveY 6 Puu Kapele 11
Kapaa lauding 9 From Lihue to
Kealia 11 Wailua Falls 4
Anahola '15 From Hanalei to
Kilauea 24 Wainiha P H 7

Kilauea landing 26 Haena caves 11

Kalalau 72

LIHUE CHURCHES

Lihue Union Church, Foreign- -

Rev. T. M. Lvdgate, pastor.
Church Service II a. m. Except

the last Sunday of the month.
Sunday School 10:30 a. m.

Lihue First Church, Hawaiian
Rev. Wm. Kamau, pastor.

Church Service 11 a. m. Sunday
School 10 a. m,

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS

In accordance wi t h the
postal laws governing second
class mail matter i. e., "not
more than three copies of any
newspaper can be mailed to
any unpaid subscriber etc.,
we beg to inform subscribers
to the Garden Island that
ten days aftef the receipt of
a bill for their subscription, if
the amount is not paid, the
paper will be discontinued
without further notice.

The Editor.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED

'The following passengers arriv
ed on the. W. G. Hall Friday
mornine:

I . F. Bechert, wife and twd
children, A. C. Wilcox, Mr. Roll
rig, Miss Mumford, Miss Me
Clymont, G. C. Marshall, C. B
Gray, Mrs. G. E. Bruns, Miss
Mary Akana,' F. Muir, Mr. and
Mrs'. Bridgewater, Walter Mc
Bryde, F. A. Alexander, Mrs. E
M. Robards, Jtfiss B. Audennan,
J. M. Lvdgate and son, Mrs. Chas.
Chffe, Miss Chile, L. K. Mahikoa
and wife, Joaquin. Souza, Mrs
Geo. Libbey.

SOME CLASS TO THIS WARE

A committee ot experts recently
valued the cutlery and kitchen
utensils of the Shah of Persia at
$25,000,000. No other court in
the world, not even Spain, has
such an elaborate collection o
valuable pots and pans as the Per
sian monarch. They are all cover
ed with a heavy coating of gilt on
the inside. Even the plainest of the
utensils in the Shah's kitchen is
of silver.

The salt and sugar canisters
that are used in the kitchen are
massive silver devices, while the
spoons, forks, plates and dishes
used in the dining rooms are of
solid gold, and the majority of
the knives have handles encrusted
with many precious stones.

m
The lovers whispered together

before the doors of her father's
hangar, planning the last details
of their elopement.

"Hurry, dearest," h e urged.
"We will wheel out vour runabout
monoplane and together' we'll fly
away on the wings of the night,
nevermore to be separated!"

"Wait," she exclaimed. " I
have a better plan. We will run it
out and hide it in the old stable;
then we will walk to the trolley
and papa will never suspect us."

They were hardly half a mile on
their way down the road when,
from overhead, came the roar of
the triple propellers of the racing
monoplane as papa dashed out in-

to the darkness in hot pursuit,
Puck.

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.

Dealers in
Hay, Grain' and Chickijn

sutptiks.
Sole Agents for

Intenational .Stock, Poultry Food
and other pjK.vhiltieH. Arabic for
eoltiiiK Iron IloofH. l'etahuna In-

cubator and Brooders and serateh-vrf- .

KincJ's Si'itciAi, Chick Food
P,0. Box 452, Honolulu

I

Boot and Shoe Emporiums
"tiheanvTl

TRADE MARK REGISTERED
Indicates a steel choc for children. A substantial ocliool shoe; r
stylish well liiude dress shoe. High or low eut, Kid or Calf Htock; button,
one-stra- or lace.

Steel shod anvil brand means "made, to wear. ' Trices, in sizes 9 to 11,.
$2.25 to $2.60. ; in sizes 11 to 2, $2.50 to U.OO.

Try a pair and prove what wo contend.

McINERNY SHOE STORE
HONOLULU

company's

TRADE

SPORTING
AND

ft MINING

BETTER
FOR PLANTATION MEN

These Boots have more water-
proof qualities than any other
boot known.

You get your moneys worth
even if the price is high.

$11.00 FOR 17 INCH
9.50 13 INCH

MANUFACTURER'S SHOE ICO..

NO OTHER BOOT HAS . 'Limited
. WATER-PROO- F QUALITIES. Fort Street HonolulUi

Messenger Service
Alexander Young Laundry
Gurantees hrsl: class work on

Ladies Silk dresses and Gentlemen's
Suits

Office: Territorial Messenger Service
HONOLULU Let us do your shopping

vl REXALL REMEDIES Ml
4VI FOR MANY AILMENTS IHfZKl BRING THE RESULTS IWH .

H( REXALL TOILET ARTICLES TfIHV HAVE NO EQUAL FOR PURITY JWi
wVB Freight paid tu nearest port on order for gfe.IHI $5.00 or over llE

Mr BENSON, SMITH & CO. M
Fort and Hotel Stt. Honolulu IB1

Musical Instruments

HONOLULU W

NOTHINGS

SIC CO..
)

LTD

JAMES W. BERGSTROM
Manager

88 King Street

Knabe
"ns. PIANOSoehning

Auto-Pian- o Inerplayers
Premetone Players

Pipe and .Reed Organs
Talking Machines. Victor and

Columbia Records.
New Hawaiian Records In Stock
THE VERY LATEST SHEET MUSIC

v
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I K. SAITO
I

I

I

AGENT FOR

HANAPEPE

THE FINE 1912 MODEL
INDIAN MOTOR.CYCLE

SPECIFICATIONS AND PRICES
4h. p. 1 Speed, -- $215.00
7 h. p. 2 Speeds, $325.00

The history cf the Indian ia nlono sullick-n- t to establish its superior qual-
ity and position as the lundiiiK motorcycle, not only of America but of the
world. .

C. ACHONG AI
LIHUE

Agent for the M. M. Motocycle --the machine with a rec-
ord. Its beautiful lines and easy running qualities, its silent,
but powerful motor, all go to show its superiority over all
other machines.

The four models of the M. M. line make a combination
that is hard to beat. In considering the prices quoted below,
do not forget that they apply to a line of machines that cannot
be excelled in material and workmanship.

r 4 H.P. Special Battery Model $170.00
' 4 H. P. Special Magneto Model 195.00

4 Vz H. P. Four-fift- y Magneto Model 235.00
8 H. P. Twin Magneto Model 260.00

Prices f. o. b. Nawiliwili, Kauai.

C. Achong Ai
Lihue, Kauai P. O. Box 62.

iwaimea Stables
LIMITED

Up-to-da- te livery, Draying and Boarding Stable and Auto-iver- v

Business.

AUTOMOBILE

BETWEEN LIHUE and KEKAHA
Leaving Lihue every Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Leaving Kekaha every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

ARRIVING AT THEIR DESTINATION IN THREE HOURS

W. WEBER Manag r.

Telephone 4 W Waimea P. O. Box 48

L. Y. TIM
Has entered the rent ser-

vice, and has provided him-

self with a big
Five-Seat- er Buick

Special attention paid to
commercial travelers. Rea-

sonable rates to all parts of
the island.

'Phone 600

HOTELS

The MAJESTIC
Cor. Fort & Iter. Sts., Honolulu

Rooms by the day, week
or month single or in
suite.

REASONABLE RATES
OPEN DAY and NIGHT

Kauai trade solicited

MRS. C. A. BLAISDELL,
Proprietor

j HOTEL BAY VIEW

Waimka, Kauai

&

The Commercial Man's

Favorite Hostlery

& JX

DICK 0L1YER, Manager

I

Mrs. K. C. Hopper went to Ho-

nolulu Friday for the purpose of

placing her daughter, Thdltna in
the Priory School.

H
A. C. Wilcox returned to Ka-

uai en the W. G. Hall.

STAGE-LIN-E

p. o. nox 441

ershner Vulcanizing

Company, Ltd.

AUTOMOBILE.
TIRES OUR
SPECIALTY

1175
Alakea Street

PH. 2434

Honolulu
T. H.

1$ 1 1
i Wmt( ' m

I - FIRST 9Wit WW! fc m kuot e,"cjtKi.i. Jl .irr- .wrrnrt
(

Lihue Poultry Farm
P. O. Box 106. Lihue. Kauai.

Oceanic Steamship

Co's. Time-tabl- e

The favorite S. S. SIERRA, 10.-00- 0

tons displacement, sails from

Honolulu Aug. 24.
First-clas- s single t o San Fran j

cisco, $65; round trip, $110.

C. Brewer & Co. Ltd.
GENERAL AGENTS

Charlie Gray, the Kapaa wine
merchant, came down from Ho-

nolulu Friday.
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Sketches of Young Couples

The Loving Couple

DO YOU RECOGNIZE THIS COUPLE?

There cannot be a better pract- -'

ical illustration of the wise saw
and ancient accident, that there
may be too much of a good thing.
than i s presented b y a loving
couple. Undoubtedly it is meet
and proper, that two persons join-

ed together i n holy matrimony
should be loving, and unquestion
ably it is pleasant to know and see
that they are so; but there is a
time .for all things, and the couple
who happen to be always in a
loving state before company are
well nigh intolerable.

And in taking up this position
we would have it distinctly under
stood, that we do not seek alone
the sympathy of bachelors, in j

whose objection to loving couples
we recognize interested motives
:ind personal considerations. We
grant that to that unfortunate
class of society there may be some-- !

thing very irritating, tantalizing,!
and provoking, in being compelled
to witness those gentle endear- -

j

ments and chaste interchanges!
which to loving couples are quite
the ordinary business of life. 13nt

while we recognize the .natural
character of the prejudice to which
these unhappy men are subject,
we can neither receive their biassed
evidence, nor address ourself to
their inflamed and angered minds.
Dispassionate experience i s our
only guide; and in these moral
essays we seek 110 less to reform
hymeneal offenders than to hold
out a timely warning to all rising'
couples, and even to those who
have not yet set forth upon their
pilgrimage towards the matriino-- ,
nial altar. N

Let all couples present 01 to
come, therefore, profit by the ex
ample of Mr. and Mrs. Leaver,
themselves a loving couple in the
first degree.

Mr. and Mrs. Leaver are pro-

nounced by Mrs. Starling, a widow
lady who lost her husband when
she was young, and lost herself
about the same time (for by her
own count she has never since
grown five years older,) to be a
perfect model of wedded felicity
"You would suppose," says the
romantic lady, "that they were
lovers only just 11 o w engaged.
Never was such happiness! They
are so tender, so affectionate, so
attached t o each other, so en-

amoured, that positively nothing
can be more charming!"

"Augusta, my soul," says Mr.
Leaver. "Augustus, (m y life,"
replies Mrs. Leaver. "Sing some
little ballad, darling," quoth Mr.
Leaver. "I couldn't, indeed;.
dearest." returns Mrs. Leaver.
"Do, my dove," says Mr. Leaver.
"I couldn't possibly, my love,"
replied Mrs. Leaver: "and it's
very naughty of you to ask me."
"Naughty, darling!" cries Mr.
Leaver. "Yes, very naughty, and
very cruel," returns Mrs. Leaver;
"for you know I have a sore
throat and that to sing would
give m e great pain. You're a
monster, and I hate you. G o

away!" Mrs. Leaver h a s said
"Go away," because Mr. Leaver
has tapped her under the chin:
Mr. Leaver not doing as he is bid,
but, on the contrary, sitting down
beside her, Mrs. Leaver slaps Mr.
Leaver, and Mr. Leaver in return
slaps Mrs. Leaver; and, it being
now time for all persons present
to look the other way, they look
the other way, and hear a still
small sound as of kissing, at which
Mrs. Starling is thoroughly en-

raptured, and whispers her neigh-
bor that i f all married couples

I were like that, what a heaven this
earth would be!

The loving couple are at home

Used by
All the Big

College Nines
If vou attend any of the

bis collece games vou will find
that the ball almost invariably
used is the REACH OFFICIAL
AMERICAN LEAGUE HALL,
Colleee men won't have anything
but the BEST that's why they all use

when this occurs, and maybe onlv
three or four friends are present;
but, unaccustomed to reserve up-

on this interesting point, they are
pretty much the same abroad. In-

deed, upon some occasions, such
as a picnic or a water-part- y, their
lovingness is even more developed,
as we had a n opportunity last
summer of observing in person.

There was a great water-part- y

made up to go to the big city and
dine, and afterwards dance in an
empty villa by the riverside, hired
expressly for the purpose. Mr.
and Mrs. Leaver were of the com-
pany; and it was our fortune to
have a seat in the same boat, which
was an eight-oare- d galley, manned
by amateurs, with a blue striped
awning o f the s.iinc pattern as
their Otiemsev shirts, and a dingy
red flag of the same shade as the
whiskers of the stroke -- oar. A
coxswain being appointed, and all
other matters adjusted, the eight
gentlemen threw themselves into
strong paroxysms, and pulled up
with the tide, stimulated by the
compassionate remarks of the
ladies, who one and all exclaimed
that it seemed an immense exer-
tion, as indeed it did. At first
we raced the other boat, which
came alongside, in gallant style;
but this beiti .found an unpleas-
ant amusement, as giving rise to a

great quantity of splashing, and
rendering the cold pies and other
viands very moist, it was unan-
imous v voted down, and we were
suffered to shoot ahead, while the
second boat followed ingloriously
111 our wake.

It was at this time that we first
recognized M r . Leaver. There
were two firemen watermen in the
boat, lying by until somebody was
exhausted; and one of them, who
had taken upon himself the direction
of affairs, was heard to cry in a
gruff voice. "Pull away, number
two; give it her, number two; take
a long reach, number two; now,
number two, sir! think you're
winning a boat." The greater
part of the company had no doubt
begun to woneler which o f the
striped Guernseys it might be that
stood in need of such encourage-
ment, when a stifled shriek from
Mrs. Leaver confirmed the doubt-
ful and informed the ignorant;
and Mr. Leaver, still further dis-
guised in a straw hat and no neck-
cloth, was observed to be in a
fearful perspiration, and failing
visibly. Nor was the general con-
sternation diminished at this in-

stant by the same gentleman (in
the performance of an accidental
aquatic feat, termed catching a
crab") plunging suddenly back-
ward, and displaying nothing of
himself to the company but two
violently struggling legs. Mrs.
Leaver shrieked again several
times, and cried piteouslv, "is he
dead? Tell me the worst is lie
deael?"

Now, a moment's reflection
might have convinced the loving
wife, that, unless her husband
were endowed w i t h some most
surprising powers of muscular ac-

tion, he never coulel be dead while
he kicked so hard; but still Mrs.
Leaver crieel, "is he dead? is he
dead?" and still everybody else
cued, No, no, no, until such
time as Mr. Leaver was replaced
in a sitting posture, and his oar
(which had been going through
all kinds of wrong-heade- d per
formances o 11 its own account)
was once more put in his hand by
the exertions of the two firemen-waterme- n.

Mrs. Leaver then ex-

claimed, "Augustus, my child,
come to me;" and Mr. Leaver said,

(To be continued.)

The 3&$2l, Bail
College men know too that the Reach nail lias been adopted by the

B American League for ten years, ami Is the Official league Hull. No other
bail can be uscu in any i.eague game, every wncrc, 11.25.

I The Beach Trade-mar- on alf Sporting Goods Is a guarantee ct quality II means
a new article or our money back (except on Balls and Bala under 11.00).

Tb6 ItEACII OFFICIAL liAHE HALL Gl'IDK TnorecOB.IrtTCEK nlied authority of ttis American League. llltory ana photos of World's
1 3 , tier let. bcueauies, recorai,ac. ceuu m aeaiert' or oy wan.

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
Sole Agents

for the Territory of Hawaii

Haberdashery & Drygcods

1 1 4 1 mMfitm mt$$ 1

Starlll
A a.m"l'ner uiMcrl ty a

III J j 1 jlfH jCX. eo Is a 3mart dresser guided by a I ft

liW.WIjT' "STAR SHIRT." 1

III Jjllil 1 J
$1'S0 $2 $2-5- 0 P II

Silva'sToggery, Ltd.
"The Store for Good Clothes"

HONOLULU

The Eleele Store
The House With A Reputation For Squareness

J .
I

. S I LV A. Proprietor.
ism

Mechanical Supply Houses

M

KBBM

CORRUGATED BESTOS

White ROOFING Top
INDISTRUCTABLE and KEEPS' OUT THE

HEAT. Applied same as Corrugated Iron Sheets 6,

7, 8, 9 and 10 feet long. All 28 inches wire. Stock on

hand.

HONOLULU IRON
WORKS CO.

AGENTS FOR THE IIAWAIIANI S LANDS

HONOLULU

For
t

SHORTENING

There's Nothing Like

CRISCO
Mkes white c ke pure white.

Better nd chepsr t h n Butter.

Ask Your Grocer.

READ THE GARDEN ISLAND $2.50



BY AUTHORITY
GENERAL ELECTION

In pursuance with the law, the The Supervisors to be elected by

Hoard of Supervisors of the Coun

ty of Kauai, Territory of Hawaii,

does hereby proclaim that a general

election for the County Officers of

the County of Kauai uei will be

each

held on Tuesdav the 5th. day nei, will be the as for the

November, A. D. thorugh- - election SENATORS AND RK-o- ut

the said County of be-- , PKESENTATIVES of the (next)
tweeu the hours ot eight o'clock
A. M.. and o'clock P. M.

The County of Kauai consists
of the Islands of Kauai and Nii-ha- u,

and all other islands lying

within three nautical miles of- - the
shores thereof and the waters ad-

jacent thereto.
County Oiu'icijks To Bk Emeri-

ti) Ark:
EIVE SUPERVISORS, one be-- i

ing from each of the five districts
of the said County of Kauai, to
w i t: Waiinea, Koloa, Lthue,
Kawaihatt and Hanalei.

SHERIFF who shall be ex offi-

cio CORONER.
COUNTY CLERK who shall be
io CLERK O F T II E

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS.
Auimtok; County Attoky;nk

And County TuiiASURKu; a 1 I

of whom except the Supervisors,
to be elected by the duly qualified
voters of the Countv of Kauai.

0

I knlike me ke kanawai ma kein
ke knahana akn nei ka Papa Luna-kia- i

o ke Kalana o Kauai, Teri-tor- c

o Hawaii nei, e nialania ia

ana ke Koho Balota Mau no na
Luna Aupuni Kalana o ke Kalana

Carry a
Large Stock

PROCLAMATION

the duly qualified voters of

and every district aforesaid.

The Registration o r Election

Precincts and Polling Places With-

in and for the County of Kauai
of same

1912. of
Kauai

five
LEGISLATURE of the Territory
of Hawaii nei. from the County
of Kauai.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF
the said Board of Supervisors of
the County of Kauai hath hereun- -

to set its hand and caused the
Seal of the said County of Kauai
to be affixed hereto, at its office
in Lihue, County of Kauai afore-

said, this 22 day of August, A. D.
1912.

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS
County of Kauai.

H. D. Wishard
Chairman.

Francis Gay
Seal W. D. McBryde

Joe Rodrigues
J. K. Lota.

Attest:

County
J. Mahiai Kaneakua

Clerk, County of Kauai.
3 t.

ill
o Kauai nei ma ka Poalua ka la 5

o Novemaba, M. H. 1912, ma na
wahi apau maloko o ke Kalana o

Kauai nei mawaena oka liora
ewalu (8) o ke kakaliiaka time ka
liora elima (5) o ke aliialii.

71

BALK

Established over 60 years

Queen St., Honolulu

THE GARDEN ISLAND.

Salt Salmon

Pink "

1 1 lb

III I 11 I J U 13 PTT-r--

fcl fill D I II I.

2

O ke Kalana o Kauai nei ua

komo maloko olaila na Mokupuni

o Kauai ante Niihau ame na Mo-

kupuni e e moe ana maloko o

ekolu mile ana moana mai ko laua

mau kapakai aku ame na kai e

lioopuni ana ia laua.
O na Luna Aupuni Kalana e

koho ia ai, lie,
ELIMA oia hoi he

ame
mai maloko o ke o

oia hoi o Ko-

loa, ame

REFRIGERATORS

Salmon Cheaper
- a -

1

Red Sockeye Salmon

New Prices took effect
Sept.

LUNAKIAI

'nvi mifOOl KU II II II H -- 1.1

r

ae

J 1 1 1 1 I vji lyraa n i i v i4AVNI Oil

NUI a ma o

kana oihana oia no ka

O KE
O nei a ma o kana

oihana oia no ke o ka
Papa

LOIO
ame ka O KE

a o lakou apau koe na
e koho ia lakou e ka

mai kela kcia Apanai p0e kupono i ke koho balota oloko
pakain Kalana
Kauai nei,

Lihue,

10LLENDER CO.

Billard and Six

Pocket Tables.

Tiled Oak Exterior, 7--
16 Opal Glass Interior.

Best in Values That Have Ever Been

Offered the Consumer.

O WLING ALLEYS

EMPORIUM

Supplies of All kinds.

Make Store Your HEADQUARTERS

while in Honolulu.

10c

10c

lb

lb tin

5c tin

1st

Waimea,
Kawaihau

our

LUNA MAKAI
LUNA

KAKAUOLELO KALA-

NA KAUAI
Kakauolelo

'Lunakiai.
LUNAHOOIA, KALA-

NA; PUUKU KA-

LANA;
Lunakiai,

hookahi
o ke Kalana holookoa o Kauai nei.
O na Lunakiai hoi e koho ia lakou
e ka poe koho balota ma kela ame
keia Apana i oleloia.

O na Mahele Koho Balota ame
na Wahi e Koho ai maloko nei a
no ke Kalana o Kauai nei elike
ana no ia me na Mahele Koho
Balota ame na Wahi Koho no ke
koho balota ana i ke Senatoa ame
na Lunamakaainaua no keia Kau
Ahaolelo ae o ke Te.ritori o Hawaii
nei mai ke Kalana nei aku o Kauai
i oleloia.

I HOIKE NO KA OIAIO O

KEIA ua kau iho ka Papa Luna
kiai i oleloia malalo ae nei o keia i

kona lima a ua kauoha hoi e hoai- -

lona ia keia me ke bua Uinana o
ke Kalana o Kauai nei ma kona
Keena Oihana ma Lihue, Kalana o

Kauai nei, 1 oleloia 1 keia la 22

Augate M H. 1912.
Papa Lunakiai, Kalana o Kauai.

H. D. Wishard
Lunahoomalu.

Francis Gay
Sila W. D. MdBryde

JOK RODRIGUKS
J. K. Lota.

Ikea:
J. Mahiai Kanijakua

Kakauolelo, Kalana o Kauai, T. H.

JEWELRY & DIAMONDS

JEWELERS

evkrything in thi5
Sii.vkr and Gold Link,

Rich Cut Glass and
Art Goods.

merchandise of tub
Bi;st Quality Only.

H.F.WICHMAN&CO.,Ld.
LEADING JlJWKLKRS

P. O. Box 342 Honolulu

Miss Power ,

Fashionable Millirfery

Parlort
210.211 Baton BIJg,

Fort Sir ft Honolulu

The flour ot the west is Sperry'
Best. tf.

BY UTHORITY

SEALED TENDERS

Sealed projtoHiil.s will In' received at
the olllcu of 11. D. Wislmrd, Vice clmir-nii-

Kntini Loan Fund Cominlsfioii, e,

Kmiiii, until 10 o'clock a. m . Wed-
nesday, Sept. 1th. 11112, and then open-
ed, for tlie construction of a two-stor- y

Frame lJnildingfor the Couittyof Kauai.
Plant) and epeeillcations and forma of
proposal! may lie obtained from ltipley,
UeynolilH it 'Duvin, Architects, llnton
building, Honolulu. A deposit oflO will
l)e ri'iiuired for each tvi of plans and
specifications, and a certilied check for
a sum equal to live per cent of the
amount of the hid must accompany the
same.

-- lit

PROBATE NOTICE

IX TIIK CIRCUIT COURT, FIFTH
CIRCUIT, TKRRITORY OF HAWAII

Ix imioiiati: at eiiAMiir.Hs. so UK).

In the Matter of the Estate of CitAHt.r.s.
CiniisTiAN and Emma Sphncuii Cmiis-tia-

deceased.
Order of notice of petition for allowance

of accounts, detcrmininn trust and
distributing the estate.

On readinn and Minn the petition and
accounts of Hans Isenbertr, Administra-
tor of the joint Estate of Charles Chris-
tian and Emma Spencer Christian, de-

ceased, wherein petitioner asks to h e
allowed $:t71.40 and charged with
$-- 107.0.1, and asks that the same be ex-

amined and approved, and that a final
order be made of distribution of the

property to the persons thereto
ntitled and discharging petitioner and

inivtics from all further responsibility
herein.

It is ordered, that Wednesday, the
Joth. day of September A. 1). 11)12, at
10 o'clock a. m. ln'fore the .Indue liresid

Chambers said Court equipped, lirst condition and
Court Room County of new. full purtieulars, con-b- e

the unpointed the suit,
time and place for hearing said petition
anil accounts, and that ail persons in-
terested may then and there appear and
show cause, .if any they have, why the
same should not be granted, and may
present evidence who are entitled
the said property. And that notice
this Order, be published in "Tun Uau-di:- m

Island" a newspaper printed
published said for three
successive weeks, the publication
lie not less than two weeks previous
the tune therein appointed lor said hear
injr.

Dated the 10th August !)!''.
(Seal) (SiL'ned) Lvi.i: A. I)icki:y,

Judge the Circuit Court of
the Fifth Circuit.
Attest:

(Sinned) Vim.ii' L. Rici:
Clerk the Circuit Court of the Fifth

Circuit.
Vug. L'0, and Sept. 10.

Stationery
and

Paper
We carry all, the best grades

of paper, stationery, and of-

fice supplies.
We will give your mail or-

der thesatne care and prompt
attention that you would re-

ceive in person.
us a line.

Hawaiian News Co., LtL
j Young Bldg. Honolulu

Harry Artnitage. H. Cushman
Carter. Samuel A. Walker.

Stock Bonds

Member Honolulu Stock and Bond

P.O. Box 683. 2201.
Cable and Wireless Address:

WHEN IN NEED OF

LARGEST

PAPER SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Street!

GEO. G. GUILD, Vice Prei Mgr

BORN

On board Tues-
day at 10 o'clock to Mr. and
ilipa a

ADS
PAY

in this col
umn will be at the ,

rate of fifteen cents per line
for each issue. No single in-

sertion will be run for less
than one dollar.

office.

FOR

Bright nirl, Enquire .lob
printing this

Ciood cook. Chinese pref-

erred. Small
washing Enquire (i.utnnx Island oUicf;.

number. Phono

bred l'ckin ducks.
J'J.oO per pair. Limited

PAY T it i: Gaudks
Island's j o s

makes a specialty in thl
line. Quick dispatch and
work our motto.

the

Xo

know that
ad in this column will

get results. you've anything sell,
want buy, or wish help, etc., let
ad in this column do for you.

watch charm. (Sold ir'Jjftrrt" '

and German Gold coin fasten
ed together with Ifnk. Lost road be-

tween Lihue Store and court yard. Re-

ward for return this ollice.

FOR

Everybody

Several, young, unbroken
fillies driving mates.
Alio tome mares with colts

their side Address communication orcall
at the home of the undersigned where stocka

seen.
OLAF THRONAS, Papaa, Kauat. P. Kealia

rfVD CATC two-ril- Y

OrlLEi cylinder motorcycle,

ing of at his fully in class
in Lihue, Kauai, good as For

and same hereby is J. I. Silva, Eleele Store.

as to to
of

and
in Lihue

last to
to

day ot

of

of

!5,

Drop

and

&

Queen

&

s. s.
Mrs.

family.

24 I..

to
an

If to
to an

it

A

on

to

and
by all

can
be

O.

at

sell the best
in t li e

Territory for (iood condition;
brand new transmission.
given. For full enquire at
this ollice.

is heieby given that in y
wife, nee Rosy Antone I'a- -

clieco, having lelt my bed and board
without cause, 1 shall not be respon-
sible for any debts contracted by her.

Anto.ni: --Maiikikos.
Dated at Koloa, Kauai, August f, 1912.

Is hereby given that the
nnilersii'iipil will sell to

any one, all his interests in the estate of
Hodge, deceased, his

This te consists of one (full) shiirvT
owned by the said AV. Hodge in the Ilui
Ainu of Wainiha, Kauai nei, and other
interests in said Ilui acquired by the
said W. Hodge by purchase.

I can be found either at Mr. J. II.
Coney's residence or at my residence.
Jiut it 1 cannot be tound at either place
please ask my wife for me.

side.

l'nrc

Js.r Uiui (V. IIodoi:,)
Niuiuahi, Lihue, Kauai.

A reward of $20.00 will be paid
for the return of r small, croco

dile leather bag which was lost between
rawihwih and Kilauca last Wednesday.
A description ot the bag is as lollows:
Made ot crocodile leather, has a silver
shield marked "M. M. V." on one side,
and "(.ireen Rank, Kohala, Hawaii, on

other
Contents: two $20.00 notes, one $10.00

note, two 10.00 gold pieces, a signet
ring, a locket, a box of keys, etc.

If returned to this ollice, the above re-

ward will be paid promptly. tf.

A. H
Belhel & Hotel St. J I

Armitage&Co. II fLIMITED. It Rltreientln,

BROKERS

Exchange.
Telephone

ArmitaRc."

Paper
Paper Bags, Twines,

Stationery

HONOLULU'S

PAPER HOUSE

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

"Kinau"

daughter.

CLASSIFIED
Advertisements

charged

WANTED

SALE

ENVELOPES
department

satisfactory

WANTED

LOST

SALE

department,

Reading-Standar-

AUTOMOBILE Sn;
Demonstrations

particulars,

NOTICE

MATipr

grandfather

LOST

WaverlyBI'k.

H
Moore-Watso- n

Co.

Dry-Goo- ds

II.!

THOMAS O'BRIEN

Harry

Francisco, - Cal.

.F. MORGAN

Co. Ltd.

Stocks, Bonds

and Real Estate

ii

No. 857 Kaahumanu Street- -

F. E. DAVIS & CO.
HONOLULU, T. II.

NiiANi- - and Mukchast Siukets
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Blacksmith supplies. Wag-
ons, Buggies, Harness, Bi-

cycle Sundries.
Prompt and careful atten-

tion given to mail orders.

A bright boy or girl over fifteen
ye irs of age is wanted in our job
department.


